Disclaimer: The display of the OBS settings might be different depending on the OS of your device and the version of the OBS software.

Video Setting:

1. Select “Video Capture Device”
2. Under Create/Select Source: Rename the source and click OK

3. Select “Pengo HDMI Grabber” as your device
4. Parameter Setting references are displayed as below

*Resolution/FPS Type: Custom
*Resolution: 1920x1080 (whichever is supported by your monitor/display)
*FPS: Highest FPS
*Video Format: YUY2 (make sure you are under USB 3.0, if you are not under USB3.0, YUY2 cannot be selected)
*Audio Device: Pengo HDMI Grabber
**Audio Setting**

1. Click on the audio setting icon as displayed below

2. Select “Properties”
3. Under Properties: Select “PENGO HDMI Grabber” as your device

4. Under the Audio Setting Icon: Select “Advanced Audio properties”
5. Under Advanced Audio Properties: Select “Monitor and Output” in all settings

6. OBS Setting completed
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Disclaimer: The display of the OBS settings might be different depending on the OS of your device and the version of the OBS software.

Video Setting:

1. Under Sources, click on the “+” icon and select “Video Capture Device”
2. Rename the Input Source and click OK

3. Under Properties: Select “Pengo HDMI Grabber” in Device
*Do not click “Use Preset”

*Resolution: select the best resolution possible 1920 x 1080

*FPS: Simple FPS Values 60

*Input Format: YUY2 (make sure you are under USB 3.0, if you are not under USB3.0, YUY2 cannot be selected)
Audio Setting:

1. Click on the Audio Setting Icon as indicated below

2. Select “Properties”
3. Select “PENGO HDMI Grabber” in Device

![Device Interface]

4. Click on the Audio Setting Icon and select “Advanced Audio Properties”

![Audio Setting Interface]

5. Under Advanced Audio Properties: Select “Monitor and Output”

![Advanced Audio Properties]

6. Setting Completed